Student Software Bundle

To obtain your **student software bundle** information you will need to login to the DeVry Oracle Student System [OSS] at

https://my.devry.edu/

Your **Username** is your DSI#

Your initial **password** is your birthdate in the format YYYYMM [Y=year, M=month]

After your initial login, you may change your password.

*If you have already changed and forgotten your password, enter only your **Username** and then, just below, click on the blue “Click here” link following the “Forgot your password?” statement*

and complete the information form that appears in order to have your password reset. This should only require about two minutes after submitting the form. The system will send you an email notification of the successful change. Problems can be reported to your Pomona campus Help Desk at (909) 868-4211 or to the DeVry Help Desk at (877) 784-1997.

Upon entering OSS, you will be welcomed into your DeVry Student Portal. Look at the lower left section of the page for “**Student Tools**”. Inside Student Tools, select the “**Student Software**” link.
The Student Software link will open a “Software References” window and also supply a set of “Software FAQ’s”. Select the “Student Software Guide” to view instructions for obtaining the latest information on your software eligibility, including updates. If you encounter a problem, there also are instructions for obtaining assistance from Microsoft and/or DeVry.